
Which Is Your Stare?
Why don't you secure the trade
of the crowds of the people that are on the
streets at night? Place an Electric Sign
in front of your establishmant. You will
be surprised, to find how it will attract cus-

tomers. People who live blocks away will
enter your store when they see your Elec-
tric Sigh. And you can easily make these
transient customers permanent ones.

Use an Electric Sign
It Costs Very Little

An Electric Sign tells customers that you
are an up-to-da- te merchant one who de-

serves their trade. It will cost you very
little to use an Electric Sign. In fact the
cost is hardly anything when you consider
the increased amount of business an Elec-
tric Sign will bring you. Wq will gladly
give you further particulars. Why not
inquire today? You assume no obligation.

Omaha Electric Light
and Power Ca.
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Bridal array has auoetimbeU to In
novation!,

ilrldal aklrta ore scant.
They are sometimes slit.
The gown may be lingerie.
Decollette la permitted.
Sleevca have untold latitude.
The boudoir cap has transformed the

bridal veil.
Djmo Fashion has this season taken

Into her whimsical head to upact all the
conventions, regarding bridal gowning,
as well as In relation to other matters
sartorial. She has not gone quite so far
as to Infuse ratine Into the wedding
gown; but ahb has given a permit to
materials not considered proper
for use In the fabrication of this Impor-

tant garment. satin Is, of course,
her choice, as from time Immemorial;
but there Is white satin and whlto satin,
oven for wedding gowns. For Instance,
It la necessary that the satin of today's
wedding gown shall be supple to the point
of drooplness, rather than that It should
bo able to stand alone, as In the days
of grandmother's wedding finery. With
this In view, charmeuse muat be first
cholco, for this as for other fashionable
sllklness. If the bride prefer satin
charmeuao broche, sho may select Jt thua,
which Is Innovation number two.

If, on the other hand, 'her taste leans
rather to the simple, or seemingly simple,
she may choose a gown of lingerie. This
Is not of necessity, a (seeking after the
economical, 'either, for tho "simple" lin-

gerie may cost any amount according to
the quality of Its embroidery and the
fineness of Its lace. In fact, many a
"simple" lingerie gown costs a ransom.
This season, especially does tho lingerie
nrrogate to Itself, every kind of fine
material, since In Itself It may combine
many of the modish whims and weaves
both In ombroldcry yardage, and In lace.
One "simple"' lingerie has been known to
comprise as many as a doten different
varieties of white fabric. Including Us
trimmings. Probably this fact has much
to do with the Intrusion of'the lingerie
gown Into tho realm of bridal array. It
Is not likely, however, that the' lingeries
will become the general choice of brides;
for" from her earliest dreaming, tha girl
has Imagined herself arrayed for this
important event. In the . shimmer of
white aatln, and even so august a per-sona- ge

as Damn Fashion, cannot easily
the fabric of a girl's bridal

dreams.
Fn union's Own Vny.

With the shape of the garment for this
occasion It Is different Girlish dreams
do not dictate tho cut of skirt, the shape
of the sleeves, nor the exact manner In

Mezzotint
.

i' .

an expression of; art hat has tlio beauty, the softness of tone,
the entrancing witchory of colors and nearly all the virtues of
a painting, is now the .most popular form of art reproduction,
because of the fidelity to color and tho striking charm of tho
subjects as well as tho lowncBS of tho cost as compared with tho
original painting. Tho quintessence of eloganco is here por-

trayed for your onjoymont.

Many of Omaha's besthomes are distinguished by their
collections of mozzotints, which have been recommended and
sold by the A. Hospe Co.

Tho collection of mezzotints shown by us is, unequalled in
the oity both for excellence of the selection1 and tho'roasonablo-nes- s

of the prices. .

I

If you wisli to malco a present birthday, wedding or grad-

uationyou shouldlook over our collection. In giving a re-

production of a great painting (and our mezzotints are just
. this) you roflect in a delicate way your belief in the goo'd taste

and intelligence of the recipient. '
Remember, we carry and sell fine, mezzo- -

tints than all the other stores of Nebraska Iowa
combined.

A. Hospe Co.
"Franger's Craft Shop

Douglas Street, between 15th and 16th Streets.

If you don't get "Framers' Craft Shop" frames on your pic-

tures, you aro not getting the best. -
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Newest Fashions for the June Bride

usually

White

change

more
and

Hi

which the train shall fall. Therefore In
this regard, Dame Fashion may have all
her own way. She may, demand that the
skirt j be slit to display alluringly the
silken hoso, half way to the knee, or
sho may decree that tile bodice be decot
lptte upsetting the long-tim- e dictate that
the bride should wear high neck and she
may even go so far as to claim any sort
of phantaslo for sleeves. Short sleeves,
butterfly sieevoe, elbow sleeves, no
sleevos all are permissible, In revolution
to the long-tlm- j. custom of "long sleeves
for the bride."

That the skirt of the bridal gown shall
be scant, goes without saying, since no
other kind of skirt appears upon the
fashionable horizon at present.

There is, however, great latitude as to
drapery and tho disposal of tho truln.
Probably the undraped skirt, or that
with but a hint of drapery, will find first
place, since, as a rule, drapery looks like
surplusage, when accompanying a train,
which In Itself may take on the effect of
drapery. As to the train, It may be of
the .court variety, which seems most ap
propriate for tho .formal, church wed-dln- ?,

or It may be of the more chlo and
simple fish tall-poin- t, either single or
double.

Tho IIHilal Veil.
The crowning glory of the ideal bride

has, from all time, been found In her
wedding veil.

The material lias changed but little.
year after year; but the shape and stylo
in which tho matorlal is draped Is left to
the whim of fashion or to the selection
of tho Individual,

The omnipresent boudoir cap, that saucy
piece which has Inslduously won Its way
Into theatrical headdress, Into street wear
and In fact has perched upon every crown
In victory, has at last penetrated tho
domain of the wedding veil. In its many
and vnrled forms. It appears, as a closely-draw- n

face bonnet, formed from the folds
of the bridal tulle, as a tammlsh crown,
surrounded by orange bloom, or as a
pointed "foolish" cap from which tho
flowing folds of the bridal cataract de
pend. Becoming? Yes, of course! Dome
Fashion, cruel though she. may sometimes
be, .would not impose upon the bride the
unbecoming, at this crucial time In her
career' Now, if over, must a gtrl be beau
tiful. Nqw, If ever, must her face shine
out, a star, beneath the overhanging
canopy of cloudy tullo which pretends to
hlV her bridal blushes.

That fortunate bride who has a
"handod-down- " wedding veil of lace
will not, by any means, allow herself
to be Influenced by the dictates of Dame
Fashion, since the heirloom may not be
tampered with, but must appear genera-
tion after generation, in its pristine form.

The Urlde's Llnorerie.
The under garments of the bride take

on an importance not held by such gar-
menting at other times, however beauti-
ful may be the habitual clothing of tho
young woman of fashion, since tradition
says that she must be assisted In the
donning of her wedding garb, throughout,
by hands of loving friends, who in turn
will reap a benefit In good fortune upon
their wedding days, or throughout their
lives (should they elect to become "girl
bachelors.")

Tho season's styles In undcr-Unger-le

are bewitching, both as to stylo, and
fabric First choice Is crepe de chine.
Its embellishment may be of real lace
or "feigned," and however It is com-
posted and I use tho term "composed"
advisedly, since the trimming and fabrica-
tion of this kind of garmentry la so very
elaborate it must have more or lesa
decoration In the woy of hand-mad- e rib-
bon flowers. The quintessence of dalntl-nes- s

Is achteved by these floral garni-
tures, which may' range from the tiniest
buds in flesh rose, set as slides upon
ribbons of whlto satin, or may' be made
Into empire wreaths, and used upon the
chemise, the combination and the prin-
cess slip, If oho be worn, or which may
grace the gathers of the slender knickers
Just below the knee.

The petticoat may be of crepe de chine,
lace trimmed, to the limit of fllmlnees, or
It may not be a petticoat at all, but a
Combination of corset cover and drawers
or knickers. Or, If theridepreferB, the
petticoat, may be but a fall of
finest lace or net, run through with rib-
bon held In place by tiny hand-mad- e

wreaths In pastel shades, or white with
wee green chiffon leaves. If her gown be
slit, she, of course, will seek the "pro-
tection"' of the petticoat; but If the skirt
bo closed, she will be Ukely to seleot the
popular knlckerbocker of crepe.

In the Dower Chest.
Of course the undergarments not in

actual use are either safely folded away
In the dower chest, or have already been
packed in a traveling trunk, if the bride
be a golng-awn- y bride.

The number and quality of tho under
wear will be selected according to the
else of the check upon which the bride
has been able to draw for her trousseau.
But, whatever her allowance, her wed-
ding finery must be the most dainty
that she has ever known It she is to
fulfill the dreams of the bride-to-b- e.

At present this garmenting Is built
upon the long, slender lines .demanded
by fashion and It Is mora than likely
that most garments will be of the two-in-o- ne

variety from the
to the combination and the

slip. The camisole alone is single a
veritable "old maid" among the bridal
finery.

Hand embroidered must be at least one
or two suits of underwear, if real dainti
ness It to be achieved. So simple are
many of, the embr6ldery designs and so
irony are the aids to this kind of work,
that few If any need go without the
hand needlework;

In underwear, more than in .outer gar
ments, the waist line is absent, tho trim'
mlng being run in long lines from
shoulder seam, to hem of skirt.

The Going; Awr Dress.
Medallions of lace have an Important

place in lingerie trimming,
t
as have smv

liar emDeillinmenia iu mm wnurotvery.
A recent Innovation Is the finely tucked
medallion, the tucking Ingeniously used
to shape the Inset and edged round with
lace inserting.

Smocking has been revived, as an aid

in shaping and embellishing underwear
of finest crepe de chine.

I land-mad- e flowers of 'ribbon decorate
every possible article- - from the under-
wear to toilet accessories and are even
filled with sachet to pack among the
traveling nccossltitles.

It always seems as though the bride
who Is married in traveling array were
losing something of the dreams o' girl-
hood; and yet It is often a sensible thing
to so array herself, especially If circum-
stances are such that the wedding dress
would be a pure extravagance. The girl
who is limited In purse, either before or
after marriage, should take sensible
ground In this particular.

Instead of selecting middle ground and
using a semi-weddi- dress an afternoon
gown or one which Is half dressy. I
think the girl bo situated, wise ta choose
tax to be mafefed tat & traxttaac suit.

Tfcnr ac many tl&frt ami pretty woofcsn
dories tots 8 Kan. team, which she may
select. tWa garb ajat U styta are euftl--.

dentCr xartffi Ow hr to cfeoo some thhi?
tweomtog" to oar- - parUculatr stylo.

.
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WEDDING BELLS
WILL RINGING

There are many calla in May and June
tion and Gifts, . and ssffl

bo tho most
Our aa "Wm

and wo are well info
many that are most for
Gifts, Bilvpp and Cut GtW

It bo well to look: over-- oup ptpflk se
may bo Buro to that can
tako caro of all your needs in these lines,

"Wo aro well for the that tire June,
bolls will

HENRICKSON
The LoyaJ

1882. Oor. lGtli and Ave,

AFTER THE WEDDING

RUBERS
YOUR HOME FURNISHINGS

MOST COMPLETE IN

Credit
Terms
Suit You

High Class Ladies

Made-to-Qrd- er Soils
Greatly Reduced

Orlijan
Going-Awa- y

Prospective

Individuality-- ,

tailoring
dlacrlnQtlnff

p.EjGQ8
psuinaFlly
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thoroughly

Theater Building.
Harney
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Woddlng Jewelry diamands
always papular,

supremacy diamond headqnasteja
ostabllBhod partionlarly e(nita4

novoltles appropriate Wedding
including
might fhafcycm

remember Ilenrlobson Service

prepared business
woddlng consummate.

JOHN
Jeweler,

Established Capitol
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gRANDEIS STORES
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It's Proper to Use

VICTROLA
ummmKammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmHmmmmmKr

As a Wedding Gift .

I am in earnest in my belief that an exquisite sounding.appearing Victor Victrola makes the MOST charmlns Bfft
the "June Bride." Silver Curf aioss. Jewels, Art Wares, "to.,
are all right enough In their way. but they have been used for alrffor so many years that rolpIents as wen aa slvers hivetired of them. Since the fylCTROLLA.' In Omaha I haveaold hundreds of them for gift purposes and I do not know of a caseIn which the did not go Into ecstasies over the instrumentCornel Buy a Victrola aa a "Wedding Gift this time; see vour remem-brance and put

"to pleasurable use day after day. and sea-son after season.

.
;
" GEO. E. MJCKEL, President of

The Nebraska Co. .

Genuine "Victor Victrplas" may
be for as little as
$1B and upwards to $.2QQ

The Nebraska Cycle Co. stands ready to ship a genuine Vlotor Vic-
trola anywhere on free trial; will arrange to sell you on the very
easiest payments; will demonstrate all of the models In specially
equipped sound proof booths. If thla greets the eye of some
out of town person let him write at onco for our "Victrola, by Mall"' plan.

Nebraska Cycle
"MickeVa Specialty House"

Cor. ISth and Harney, - - Omaha
334 Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa

Complete

Furnishers

The highest class

made

Community

Silver
Lasts Lifetim

admired hf mil
who sse Rewpat
tarns wenderfully
attractive.

Community Silver
costs more than
dinary plated ware.
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A
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Pieces,
purposes
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Cycle

purchased

interested

Co.

Silver-plate- d

Schoedsack Company, Twin City Dye Works
lo Not Trust Your Expensive Summer Gowns to Any but the Most Caretaking and Reliable Cleaners
We li&ye established an enviable reputation' in Omaha for cleaning and dyeing garments of all kinds. We give special attention to fine and costly dresses and protect them from injury. We are also specially equipped to

V handle the cleaning of your costly oriental rugs and domestics. We give you service you are unahle to receive at any other place in the city.

Twin City Dye Works, 407 Soutti ltti Street. Phone Douglas 131
V
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